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Fcw evcnts in modem history have had such influenceas theFrench Revolution. 
As Bcmard Hickcy says in the forcword to his collection of essays «It became a model 
Sor Europcan nations convinccd of thc virtues of rcprcscntative govemment, in the 
scarch Sor an ordcrcd, morc just socicty~. The revolulion in political, social and 
philosophical thought Lhat bcgan in thc 18th century, and culminated in the Frcnch and 
Aincrican rcvolutions havc, Sor bcttcr or for worsc, shaped thc world that we know 
tday. 

Thc English-spcaking world was profoundly shaken by thc French Revolution 
for two important rcasons. Firstly bccause of Briiain's proximity to France itself, their 
centuricsold conflictofintcrcsis, and thcincvitablescnsitivity thateitherofthecounmes 
must fecl to turbulent evcnts in the othcr. Secondly because OS the exarnple the 
Rcvolution offcrcd to Briiain's growing cmpire, both in its old Celtic possessions and 
its ncwer, globally scattcred acquisitions. Prosessor Hickey's fust essay, «TheOrators» 
bcgins with an cxamination ossome political reactions in Bntain in the 1790s. Sub-titled 
«Richard Pricc and Edmund Burke», the essay concenuates mainly on the latter, the 
devclopmcntof his political opinions and reactions to thcm. Richard Price, a prominent 
disscntcr, was naturally an enthusiastic supporler of thc Rcvolution, optimistic that it 
would havc favourablc conscqucnccs in Briiain. Whíat is pcrhaps surprising is that this 
approval was not confincd lo thc viclims of injusticc and discrimination such as thc 
disscntcrs, but was gcncral throughout thc counlry. Evcn thc king and his govemmcnt 
wcrc plcasai al thc suddcn apparcnt wcakcning of Francc as a military powcr. This 
pcculiar alignn~cnt of Pricc and thc csiablishmcnt in wclcorning thc Rcvolution scrves 
to cmphasizc Edinund Burkc's uncxpcctcd failurc to do the samc. Burke was a Whig, 
famous for having supporlcd thc Amcrican Rcvolution and for a lifctimc's devotion to 
thc causeof social changc. His rcply to Price'sdemagogic, pro-France «Discourse» was 
(iccply conlrovcrsial. His fcars wcrc justified by subsequcnt evcnts, as Wordsworth and 
Colcridgc wcrc to find out (dcalt with in a latcr cssay). The Terror has remained in the 
minds of thc English for as long as the Rcvolution itself and there is no doubt that 
litcraturc hns conlributcd to this with Dickcns and Baroncss Orczy fcaturing most 
promincntl y in a wholc gcnrc ospopular historical novcls that havc rcinforccd thc views 
of English xcnophobcs and monarchisis for gcncrations. 

Prol'cssor Hickcy dcals at scrupulous lcngth with Burkc's morc conuovcrsial 
sidc. His opposition lo rcligious Srccdom, hisardcnt monarchist outbursts, his tcndcncy 
to fall back on sncers in arguincnl, his anti-dcmocratic views and his ungentlemanly 
rudcncss LO Mary Wollstonccraftareall sct out, yet it is clear that these areall «despites» 
or «althoughs». It is in his dcnial that Burkc was an cnvious pcrson that Proiessor Hickey 
comcs out with onc of his morc ecccntric phrascs; «envy» hc dcclares, is «a major fault 



of post-lapsarian human beings». Perhaps Professor Hickey was inspired by Burke 
whosc cloqucncc he dcfcnds. Burke is also praised for bcing «Hibernian-English», for 
his passion and, most imporiant of all, for being right. Profcssor Hickey concludes that 
~Burke's own devotion to thc House of Commons was magnificently justified in 19th 
century tcrms, while the record of his oratory enshrincd the values of parliamentary 
tradition». 

Thc second cssay deals with «Thc Lunar Socicty», a pro-Revolution group of 
scicntists, writcrs and thinkcrs who suffcrcd at the hands of the mob for their views. The 
three meinbcrs singlcd out for study arc Joscph Priestley, Erasmus D m i n  and Josiah 
Wcdgwmxi. It is al this point that thccollcction bcgins to justify iis subtitlc of ~Literary 
Culwrcs in English)) sincc this cssay and thc subscqucnt oncs contain many vcrse 
cxuac~q. Much of thc vcrsc will bc unknown to al1 but thc spccialist rcadcr, for whom 
it is probably includcd. Not only vcrsc, bu1 lcngthy quotations fill  up a gtxd proportion 
of thc book, possibly up to thiny pcr ccnt in total, which somctimcs makes for difficult 
rcading as gaps, indcnlations and slylc changcs break the rcadcr's concentration. This 
is not helpcd by the fact that thcrc arc scvcral places where lines seem to be missing or 
are rcpeatcd, so that somctiincs the scnse of the passsagc is quite scriously affccted. 

Thc wholesale inclusion of poems seems at times rather unnecessary; in the 
fourth essay, «Ycars of Hope and Dcspair», five poems from «Pocms dedicated to 
National Indcpcndcncc and Libcny» appcar in full, followcd twopages latcr by Blake's 
«Jcrusalcm». Sincc thc cssays secm to bc writtcn fora fairly knowlcdgcable rcadership 
which is likcly to havc acccss to thcsc particular pocms, thcir publicaiion in this volume 
isalittlcunkindtouccs. «Y~irsof Hopcand Dcspair» isconccmcd mainly with William 
Wordswonh and his wcll-known horror al thc tum cvenls took subscquent to the 
Revolution. Wordsworth's discnchanlment with republicanism and his conversion to 
establishmentfigurcrcappears in the lastessay «ThcInhen~ors»,withBrowning'spoem 
«The Lost Leadcr» opcning thc attack on thc tumcoat Laureate. Professor Hickey makes 
the intercsting point that Wordsworth was not only regardcd as an apostate by the 
English poets who folllowcd him, but was also incrcasingly seen as an imperialist 
cultural tyrant in the wider English-speaking world by those who did not recognise the 
Lake District, or any poems inspired by it, as having any relcvance to themselves. As 
Profcssor Hickey says, it is ironic that the poct whosc work had once becn inspircd by 
Rcvolution wrotc pcuy that has bccoinc symbolic to many of cultural and impcrial 
tyranny. 

V.S. Naipaul's 1964 aniclc «Jasminc», which draws attcntion Lo thc incongruity 
of pocms about daff~íils to pcoplc who havc ncvcr sccn onc, dcmonsuates the 
incrcasing rccognition thatnon-British English-spcaking wrilcrs havcbccn dcmanding, 
and rccciving, sincc thc fiftics. Both Nriipaul and Hickcy, thc Iirst born in Trinidad, h e  
second in Australia, arc from counuics thal wcrconceEnglish colonics. Pcrhaps it is not 
surprising, then, that the common charactcnstic of ex-colonialism can be spotted in 
lhosc figurcs who arc dcalt with most favourably in thc cssays. Indecd, onc begins to 
suspect that to thc antipodcan cye, Burke, the ~Hibemian-English» onlor, benefits 
much from his origins, just as Wordsworth suffersfor his. Appropriately, thcn, an essay 
is dcvotcd to Toussainl Louvcnurc; «he  lcadcr of Haiti's slave army in onc of the most 
mmarkablc ac6 of libcration in al1 history» (Paul Foot, Thc Indcpcndcnl on Sunday, 



London, 11.8.91). Toussaint has bccn largely forgotten, overshadowed perhaps by the 
Duvalicr ycars in most pcople's view of Haiti, yet he certainly achieved remarkable 
victorics which brought indcpcndcnce to Lhe country and an cnd to slavery. He defeami 
the Frcnch, thc Spanish and British m i e s  and brought frcedom and indcpcndence to 
thc Haitian slavc army hc Icd. Although Lhe French dccidcd to abolish slavcry in 1794, 
Napolcon rccogniscd thc wcalh that h e  slaveplaniations brought lo Franceand in 1802 
scnt an anny to win back Haiti and reinforce slavcry. Paul Foot bclieves lhat the 
revolutionary songs sung by Toussaint's m y ,  including «The Marseillaise», so 
demoraliscd and confused the Frcnch soldiers, Lhat it contribumi to their defeat. 
Toussaint was evcnlually uickcd into negotialions with Lhe French who promptly 
arrestcd him and took him to Francc wherc hc died in prison. This led Wordsworlh, still 
on Lhe side of thc angcls at this stagc, ((10 write perhaps his finest sonnet. It is seldorn 
taught in schools, sincc thcrc is nota single reference to daffodils.» (Paul Foot). Clearly 
Foot, Hickey and Naipaul should gct togelher. Wordsworth is not done in owing 
Toussaint inspiration, oLhcr writers listcd by Professor Hickey who have dealt with the 
Haitian rcbcllions includc Alcjo Carpenticr, C.L.R. James, Dcrck Walcott and Airnk 
Césairc. 

Thc longcst cssay dcrils with Lhc cffccts of the Frcnch Rcvolution on the pcnal 
colony foundcd in 1788 in «Botany Bay», from which Lhe cssay iükcs ils titlc. As 
Profcssor Hickcy is quick to point out, Lhc Rcvolution could havc no dircct cffcct on thc 
colony, but thcrc wcrc plcnty of indircct cffccrs. Thc nced to sct up a pcnal colony in 
Ausualia was bccausc Nonh Amcrica was no longcr availablc as a dumping ground for 
involunlary undcsirables. A ncw type of uansportee was also appearing: Lhe political 
prisoncr. Inspircd by Lhe Frcnch Revolution, the Irish and Scottish agitated and were 
uansportcd 1Qr thcirpains, bringing wilh thcm the songs and balladsoftheirnativelands. 
This is doubly favouritc Hickey tcmtory. Not only are Lhe fust prisoners brought to 
Ausualia victirns of English impcrialism, but Lhey are the ancestors of generations of 
Ausualians who will bcdcnicdpolitical andculturalautonomy inacontincntdesignated 
a colony. At tiincs thc nccd for Lhc cssays to justiry thcir «Litcrary Culturcs in English~ 
subtitlc Iwds Lo Lhc uncoinforiahlc jux~position or tacking on of songsand pocrns. niis 
is thccasc in Lhiscssay, which givcsdctails of Lhc ballads thc Irish prisoncrs brought with 
them and how lhcy werc adaptcd to circumsiances in Ausualia. In cornmon with the 
Toussaint Louvenurc essay Lhcre is also a scction about «Thc Legacy in Literature» 
which in thc «Botany Bay» cssay discusscs the work of two twcntieth century writers, 
R.D. FilzGcrald and Thornas Kcnncally, who have writtcn about the ncar rebellion and 
rcbcllion that t(mk place in thc colony in 1800 and 1804 rcspectively. In rnany ways this 
is the most intcresting essay in the collcction because it provides information about a 
situalion that euroccnuic writers and readcrs oftcn know little about; it will clearly be 
of intcrest to Lhc growing number of peoplc reading and studying Australian literature. 

Dcspitc thc comlnon thcmc of Lhe French Revolution thc cssays arequite varied 
in Lhcmc and it is unlikcly that thcy will al1 appcal to evcryonc. The first twoessays are 
of inlcrcst Lo sludcnls of 18th ccntury English history, though thc information containcd 
in thcin could probably bc oblaincd inorc comprchcnsivcly from onc ol  ihc relevant 
books lislcd in thcainplc bibliography al Lhc back of thc collcction. Siinilarly Lhcessays 
on Worcisworth, Colcridgc, Shcllcy, Byron and Browning arc intercsting in tha~ they 



offcr a quick survcy of ~ h c  Romanlic pocts' attitudcs to thc Frcnch Rcvolution, but il is 
infonnation widcly availablc clscwhcre. For pcoplc inlcreslcd in a bricf hislory of 
Toussainl Louvcnurc thc quotcd articlc by Paul Foot is very clcar, though without 
Profcssor Hickcy's litcrary lcgacy scclion. «Borany Bay», as 1 havc said, is inlcrcsting 

* 
for Europcan rcadcrs, lhough 1 think itsconncclion wilh thcFrcnch Rcvolution isa litlle 
tenuous. WhalProfessor Hickcy has succeedcd in doing is lo bring logelhera large body 
of writing,poc~y in pariicular, which relatcs to European colonialism and the slruggles 
against it. Opposilion to colonialism and injustice, wheiher coming from Englishmen 
or irom thc colonised thcmsclves may have been cncouragcd by the French Revolution, 
but il can hardly have bccn its only inspira~ion or the Amcrican Declaration of 
Indepcndcnce could no1 havc happcncd in 1776. Pcrhaps whatthe essays and h e  works 
quolcd in thcm arc rwlly about is ~ h c  post-1ap.sarian dcsire of pcople Lo run lheir own 
livcs. 


